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r. Geo. A. Lovy 
Dderson, Clayton & Co • 
• o. Box 1415 

Atlanta 1, Goorsia 

Dear v.r. Lovys 

December 10, 1946 

I am in reeoipt; of your letter of December 6, in whioh you state 
that tm whole tenor or our letter to you or Deoambe,_.. 4, is that you 

ve tnkon a. staDd which is in opposition to tho public good. You 
further stato thnt in the second ~rn.graph that you are appar-ently 
threatemd with exposure in the national pre s under the urgings ot the 
Veterans Adm.in! tration nnd Lo~on posts throughout the country and 
th.on ndd that in the 1 st p,.rai:;raph of ti\}' letter there ia a threat 
tlla.t your looal offios mir,ht be deprived of handling any cott-on by fire 
:inspectors, grand juri n, oity oounoil, or exasperated legislators. 

Suoh ia not the co.so, aa you probably did not read the la t sen•• 
tenoe of tho econd , ragrt'.ph to which you refer. In this sentenoe I 
n-oto you to "picture" such e. sittation •. This sitwtion I was trying 
to impress upon j"OU is tbit the very day several thousand students and 
injured and crippled veterans move into tee building it would become a 
state institution for their purposes and that anythi~ that conflioted, 
such as inflo..nmnblo ootton, would have to bo romoved, not as a natter 
c,f do.ya and w eks, but on tho very d y these several thousand studonta 
by their presence qual if iiJd tho buLdii ns an institution where dif
ferent fire codes and other proteotiv e mi,asures are ao rigidly enforoed 
in order to protect the public. 

Any lo se that nyone might havo · ose business it was to deal in 
intlrunm.bl :a terial, even i!' they could continue auoh lease, could 
not cont inm to hn le ueh infler.r.ablo mterio.l the very dny it became 
an institution housin& sever 1 thousand people includill(; these returned 
veterans whom the govermiv,nt; has oblig ted itself to rehabiUt; ate phye
ioa.l ly, and the Ste.to mntally. 

ooord.ing to the build.ors now e ploy d by thf.' State to convert the 
building, it vrill probably be so etim in Febrm.ey before any of our 
classes a.re moved into the building, ybe few weeks later. 

Cordially your, 

GEO. • SPARKS 
Dir otor 




